
GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Items of Mor or Less Interest Con-

densed Throughout the State.

Baroness Bertha von Sultner. of
Vienna. Austria. had a chat with the
president at the White House.
Attorney General Moody was pre-

sented to the United States supreme
court by Solicitor General Hoyt.
One man was killed and a num-

ber injured in an accident to a trol-
!ey on the Eckington line
Francis H. Whitney tendered his

resignation as private secretary to

the postmaster general.
The Supreme Circle of the Broth-

erhood of the Union began its an-

nual convention last week.
The Russian Baltic fleet passed the

southern extremity of Langeland Is-
land early Monday morning.
The Russian fleet at Port Arthur

is suffering severely from the fire of
the Japanese land batteries.
Twenty-three thousand Russian

wounded have passed through Muk-
'den on their way north.
The extreme elements in the Ital-

ian political groups have decided to

conduct independent cohtests at the
approaching general elections.

Field Marshal Oyama report's that
the Russian losses in six counter-

attacks upon General Oku's left were

heavy.
Henry J. Kowalsky, representing

the Belgian government, presented
King Leopold's side of the Congo
controversy to the president.

Fire destroyed Martin Female col-

lege, at Pulaski, Tenn., entailing a

loss of $40,oo0, with $30,ooo insur-
ance. The occupants all escaped
without accident.

President Roosevelt removed from
office Robert S. Rodie, supervising
inspector of the steamboat inspection
service at New York, in accordance
with the report of the Slocum dis-
aster commission.

Representative J. W. Babcock,
chairman of the republican congress-
ional committss, had a brief confer-
ence with the president and assured
him that. the republicans will sure-

ly have a majority in the next house.
Albert C. Twining, an official of

the wrecked First National bank of
Asbury Park, N. Y.. was sentenced
to prison for six years for making

* false entries.
The transfer steamer J. S. Mor-

gan struck an obstruction near the
point below Cairo, Ill., and sank in
several feet of water. The entire

crew escaped.
The House of Bishops adopted the

divorce canon that had been 'defeated
in the House of Deputies of the Prot-
estant Episcopal convention.
In a fight between officers and a

negro fugitive in Memphis, Tenn.,
the negro and one officer were killed
and two officers wounded.

Second Lieutenant William D.
Pritchard, in a fit of insanity, shot
and killed Lieutenant Deen in Ma-
nila and then killed himself.
Dora Meek, of Centralia, Ill., who

became famous because of her six-
month sleep sometime ago, fell
asleep again and died.
Judge Henry Martyn Shepard, of

the Chicago Appellate court, for over

20 years a member of the Cook coun-

~ty judiciary, is dead.
Six lives were lost and a number

of persons injured in a tenement
hou~se fire, believed to be of, incen-
diary origin in New York.
The .stockholders of the Consoli-

dated Tobacco company voted in Jer-
sey City in favor of the proposed
merger.

Ernest Skinner of New York,
grieving for his sweetheart, who had
committed suicide, also killed him-
self.

General Kuropatkin, according to
Russian reports, is holding the Jap-
anese firmly in his center and right
wing. He has recrossed the Shakhe
river and his center has slightly ad-
vanced, after furious fighting. His
left, however, is in jeopardy. A dis-
patch from Mukden says the Rus-
sians in Tuesday's fighting captured
35 guns.
A correspondent with General

Oku's left army tells of the capture
of the railroad station at Linshinpo,
and states that on Saturday, when
his dispatch was 'sent, it appeared
that the Japanese would push for-

ward with a view to forcing an en-

trance to Mukden as soon as pos-

Japanese artillery from the center
army and infantry from the left armyi
harass the Russian rvtrcat. and Gen-
cral Oku has attacke( thec main Rus-
sian right and is trying to b1,el. the
Russian retreat along the railroad.
Count Cassini. the Russian ambas-

sador at Washington. again declared
with a great emphasis, that there was,

absolutely no opportunity for inter-
vention to stop the war.

SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS.

Items of More or Less Interest Con-
densed in the State.

Alonzo Lattimer, a colored boy
of about seventen years, narrowly
escaped being shot on Tuesday by
the irate father of a little white girl
who, it is claimed the negro attempt-
ed to assault. The evidence was in-
sufficient to point clearly to the guilt
of the boy and by his pitiful pleadings
his life was spared.
The German Artillery, a Charles-

ton company, celebrated the battle
of Leipsic by a grand ball on the

night of the i8th., which was widely
attended.

Mrs. J. 0. Wesner, of Cameron,
died at her home in that place, on

the seventeenth, after a lingering
illness of some weks. She was one

of the most prominent church work-
ers in the community.

Preparations are being carried
forward towards the fashioning and

setting up of an equestrian statue in
Columbia to the memory of Wade

Hampton. It is probable that the
statue will be located on the north-
east part of the capitol grounds.
There was ai important meting

yesterday evening of the stockholders:
of the Columbia and Georgetown
steamboat company. Officers were

elected and measures were taken
for the securing of an increase in

the funds of the company.
Dr. H. J. Salley, of Salley's, this

state, telegraphed in haste to Colum-
bia on Wednesday for a madstone.
It is thought that someone must have

been bitten by a mad dog
in that community but the physician
wired no particulars.

"Civil Government of South Caro-
Inia" is the title of a neat text-book
recently prepared by a Laurens
county teacher. The little volum is
dedicated to the teachers of the
state.
Deputy Sheriff Dillingham, of

Anderson county, has resigned from
his position on account of ill

health.
All the counties to be represented

at the state fair are rounding up

their live stock and making great
preparations to assure a good show-

ing at the exhibit.

The 29th of October.
All of our Institutions for orphans

have agreed 'to ask the good people
of the state to devote one day in

October tc the orphans. Young and

old, rich and poor alike are asked to

gie the proceeds of one day's work
to their little fatherless brothers and
sisters. The day for the Thornwell
Orphanage, Clinton, is the 29th of
October. There are 200 orphans in
the institution. Send your gifts for

these orphans to Rev. Win. P. Jacobs,
Clinton, S. C.

MRS. F. S. BASKIN ARRESTED.

Charged With Attempt to Burn a

House in Sumter-Fire Discov-
ered, in Wardrobe.

Sumter, October 15.-Mrs. Fannie
S.Baskin was arrested this afternoon
by Deputy Sheriff Gailliard on a

warrant sworn out by H. WV. Hollo-
way of Columbia, who was sent here
by Comptroller General Jones to in-

vestigate the fire that occurred last

Saturday night at the house of Mr.
H. A. Lowvry, in which Mrs. Baskin
was a lodger. She was released on

Srooo bond.
The fire originated in a wardrobe

in Mrs. Baskin's room within an

hour or two after Mrs. Baskin had
locked the room and left for Bishop-
vlleto spend a fe days. The con-

tents of the wvardrobe were found

saturated with kerosene oil. There
was evidence that the fire had been
smouldering in the wardrobe for1
some time before it was discovered.

Men frequently growl at the world
because the world doesn't rise up and

makea;liin for them.

Dyspepsia-bane of hum n exis-
tence. Burdock Blood jitt.rs cures

it. pr)mptly. permaneiltly. Regulates
and tones the stomach.

Shc-D they ]ight much in your
church choir?
lII-No: they gencrally wait until

they get outside.-Yonkers States-
man.

No such thing as "summer com-

plaint" where Dr. Fowler's Extract
of Wild Strawberry is kept handy.
Nature's remedy for looseness of the
bowe.

Rev. Wilson S. Fritch, of Attle-
boro, Mass., has fully decided to go

on the dramatic stage. He has re-

signed as pastor of the Pilgrim
church and will make his first ap-
pearance in "Hamlet."

Letter to D. L. Boozer & Son.
Newberry, S. C.

Dear Sirs: You understand grind-
ing wheat, buckwheat, rye, oats and
corn. We understand grinding
white-lead and white-zinc. The two

sorts of grinding are not much alike.
Very likely oats and wheat behave
very differently in the mill, and you
manage them differently-we know
very little about your work: don't
need to; we'd rather depend on you.
But we paint your house and mill,

and out-buildings; perhaps you'd be
glad to know about grinding paint;
for some people mix their paint with
a stick in a tub.
We use lead-and -zinc-nothing

else. And our zinc is as tough as

your oats. Tub mixers imagine they
mix it. They don't; they can't.
Takes grinding to mix lead-and-zinc.
They are both white; when are

they thoroughly mixed? Tub-mixers
don't know it; but tub-mixed lead-
and-zinc is a streak of one alongside
of a streak of the other.
We grind as you grind; and our

paint is lead-and-zinc ground togeth-
er, mixed intimately; it is neither lead
nor zinc; but lead-and-zinc; each lost
in the other; both lost in the mix-
ture. Lead chalks and zinc peels,
lead-and-zinc ground together hang
on and protect each* other.
We take care of your mill outside,

you take care of it inside. Yours
truly,

F. W. Devoe & Co.
The Newberry Hardware Co., sells

our paint.

EVER WATCHFUL.
A Little Care Will Save Many Ne"w-
berry Readers Future Trouble.

Watch the kidney secretions
See that they have the amber hue of
healt;/
The discharges not excessive orinfre-
quent;
Contain no "brick-dust like" sediment
Doan's Kidney Pills will do this for you
They watch the kidneys and cure
them when they're sick.
Jonathan Werts of Old Town near
Newbery, S. C., says; "I have used
Doan's Kidney Pill's with wonderful
benefit. I had been in bed several weeks
afflicted with pains in the Kidneys, and
there was a heavy brickdust deposit in
my urine. For days I could gt no rest
norsleep at night. I learne of Doan's
Kidney Pills and got themi at my drug-
t Messrs W.E.Pelham & Son and
eyrelieved me promptly.I believe them
tobe a splendid remedy and I am sure
that they saved my life."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Foster-Milburn Co. Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name Doan's take no
other. 16

SUPERFINE SILVERWARE.
In tea and coffee sets, both ster-

ling silver and plated ware. Te de-
signs and patterns get more dainty
and desirable with each passing year
andour grandmothers' eves would

twinkle with amazement at the dis-
play to be seen here.

Daniels &Williamison.

MOSELE'
The Oldest, Large:

House in ThE
After standing the storm for the l,

Ifront this fall with a large and well
Remember th-tt we sell almost everyth
Our motto is, never misrepresent an at

hirty-six inches to the yard, and sixtei
and square dealing to all, black and
bugle makes the announcement that v

prints, black, silver grays, and other d
White homespun, 6tc. per yard. Sea

People say that the Moseleys can

Imake a profit. What difference does i

long as you gtt the goods?
FURNITURE.

We have a full line of full furniture
suits, beds, chairs, bureaus, springs, gc
mattresses, and also mattings, car- Ja
pets, rugs, etc. Yo

Elegant reed rockers, $1.75 each. T<
Capes, Jackets, Ready-made

Skirts, a beautiful line, new and nice
and stylish. We invite everybody H
to come and see our fall stock and ch
make their selections.
An Elegant eight-day clock for

$1.99. In Hardware, Tinware, St
Crockery, Stoves, etc., we claim to gc
lead. in
Choice seed oats, Sixty cents

MILLINERY.
Our millinery business is constant- re

ly growing and our display this fall TI
is simply superb. Many Novelties ha
are displayed and our prices are just ar

right to suit the ladies. Our Shoe dc
department is now complete and we th
have the old reliable Bay State brand,
Battle Axe, Wolf, etc. In fine ladies
shoes we have the Kanatina, the Au- St
tocrat, the Radcliff, the New Idea and e

others. $5

MOSELEY
PROSPERITY, SOU

We are opening ti
of Furniture ever
berry. Come anc
Rugs, Art Squar4
Matting, Crockei
'China Ware.
We want our friends to come at

will buy more goods from us than

Newberry Hardware Co.'s old

The Nev
WITH

NEW S
We invite all to come a

be convinced that it is th
prices. A full line of DryCG
Hats and Groceries, at
HARMOb

Prosperity

A CAND
* We hereby announ

*candidate for more b

,ourselves to satisfy a

*MAYES' DRL
* We believe in woi

BROS.,
3t and Cheapest
Country,

ist forty years we come to the
-selecte. stock of merchandise.
ing, from a cambric needle up.
ticle to make a sale. We give
an ounces to the pound. Fair
white. The first sound of the
re are selling all our standard
esigns, at five cents per. yard.
Island 5c. Riverside plaid 6jc.
sell the goods at the price and

t make to you what people say as

DRESS GOODS.
We have the new things in dre!r

ds, trimmings, notions, capes,
ckets, Hats, Caps, Mens', Boys'
>uth' Clothing; Trunks, Valises and
!lescopes.

SEWING MACHINES.
Five Drawer, Ball-bearing, Drop
ead Sewing Machine, $17.93, and a

eaper machine for $12.50.
SPORTING GOODS.

We have a beautiful line of Guns,
tells, Wads, and other Sporting
ods, the prices of the Guns rang-

gfrom $3.99 to $20.00.
STOVES.

Don't buy until you have seen our old
liable Elm and Iron King Stoves.
iey are the best on the market. We
ye ranges for $20.00 each. They

e beauties. Why pay sixty-five
Elars for a stove when we have
em from seven dollars up.

ORGANS.
Can sell you a beautiful organ,
ool included, Walnut Finish, tone

legant, five years' guarantee, for
5.00. BROS.,
TH CAROLINA.

ie largest stock
opened in New-
see our line of
as, Carpets and
cy, Glass and

idsee our stock. A dollar
any other store in towia.
~tand, Main St.

Store
TOCK.
nd see our line and
best at reasonatble

oods, Notions, Shoes,

[&SON,

IDATE
ce ourselves as a.(
usiness and pledge 4
Icustomers.

JG STORE.+
nan's suffrage.


